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NEWS AND NOTES.j

Headacie,-sick, nervous, neuralgic, re-
moved by Dr. Benson's Celery andi Chaîmo-
mile Pills.

The treatment of lepro-y is bccoming a
hard problein ini India. In the tomhuay
Presidency 9,483 cases are under treatmernt.

The most dangerous fevers are typhoid.
bilious, malarious and gastric. These al]
originate in the stonach, liver or bowels,
-and may be easily prevented. One of l'Ait-
son's PURGAT'E PîL.s each niglt for a
week wili drive disease fron the system.

Pending the tral Of O'Donrnell, Mrs.
Carey is allowed bytlie Governixent £2 per
week for ierself and îos. for caçh of ber
children.

A M issionary just retirnied says ie regards
7oAson's Anadye Liniment as beyond all
price, and elicacious beyond any otier med-
icine. It is adapted eo a great varicty of
special cases, and is the best pain killer in
the worii.

The Salvation Arny is preparing for a
campaign in Austria. Thousands of tracts
in German have arrived in Vienna, mostly
directed ta smal tradesmen.

Thougi numerous cases may operate to

turn the hair gray, ail that is needed to res-

tore the naturai color is Hall's Vegetable

Sicilian Flair Renrever. For more than

twenty years its sales have been enormous,
but we have yet to learn of ils first failure.

There are only six distilleries of rum in
the United States and ail six are in Massa-
chusetts. Of nearly half a million gallons
ofrum exported last year the greater part
went to Africa.

In cases of Sore Throat, Scarletina, Con-
sumption, and for patients recovering fron
sickness, Junket made from EAcAR's WiNE
or RENNET is invaluable ; it is relished by
the patients, very nutritious, and easily di-
gested. One teaspoonful of the Wine mixed
with each half pint of warm of warm (not
hot) milk, and set aside in a disi or mould,
will forai a curd or junket, which can be
eaten with Cream or Wine Sauce as a Des-
sert or for Tea, and will be found ta be a
delicious addition ta any meal. It can be
made in five minutes and costs but a few
cents. 25 cents a bottle,

The heaviest trout caught in Loch Leven,
Scotland, this season weighed four and
three quarter pounds and the total nuiber
14,000, weighed about î3,a00 pounds.

An elastic step, buoyant spirits, and clear

complexions are among the many desirable

results of pure blood. The possessor of-

healthy blood ias his faculties aI command,
and enjoys a clear and quick perception,
which is impossible when the blood is leavy

and sluggish with impuritics. Ayer's Sar-

saparilla is the best blood purifier and vita-

lizer known.

We regret ta state that the cattle disease
is far from subsiding in Derbyshire; the
number of animals attacked last week was

736, making a total of 1,857 in the county.
In Norfolk, Leicerershire. and NorthWales
the disease is still spreading ; but decreases
are reported in Cheshire and Huntingdon-
shire.

Dr. Almon, Physician and Surgeon to
Poors' Asylum, Physician ta Infants' Hoine,
Lecturer on Diseases of Infants and children
aI Halifax Medical College, says: "1 have
ordered a Junket made from EAeAa's WiNE
OF RENNET ta be given in tie Ituiants'
Home ta infants who have failed ta digest or
as.similate either the usual 'Infants' Foods,'
or cows' milk, and so far in no case ias it
failed ta be beneficial. I have also directed
its use as a diet in cases of diarrhoea and
cholera infantum with satisfactory results.
As i consider that cows' milk, when pepton-
ized by EAGARiS WINF OF RENNET, is as a
diet for many young infants superior ta the
wheaten and milk foods which are se largely
used, it is now being given as a wholesome
food ta those Infants' in the Home who are
in good health. I may add that I use it in
my own house, and consider it an elegant
and delicious dessert." For sale by M. F.
Eagar, Honlis Street.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

A NEW ILLUSTRA TED CAT-
ALOGUE OF THE MA SON &
HAMLIN ORGANS, 4o pp., 4to,
le now ready, for the seson of 18884,
datedOctober, 1888. MNy nEw AD
MOST ATTRACTVE STYLES are preeant-
ed, in rich cases, showing anly naturul
woods, or elegantly decaratedin Goci»,
SILVER, DRONZE and cOLos. ONE

HUNDRED STYLES of organs are described and illustrated, from the smallest aize at
only $22.00, having as much power as any single reed organ, and the characteristie
Mason & HanIin excellence, up ta organs with TiRE MA&NUALS and PULL PEDAL BAsE,
at $900.00. Sixty styles are at from $78.00 to $200.00 each. These are unquestionably
the BEsT oRas i TiE WORLD. They have taken the mGHEsT AWARDS for DEMOX-
sTEATED supmRR at EVERY GREAT WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
FOR SIXTEEN YEARS, no other American Organs having been found equal to them
at any. . The new styles, now ready, are t'he best and nost attractive ever offered.
CATALOGUES with net cash prices, free. Sold also for easy payments, or rented.
THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO. BOSTON, 154 Tremont
Street; NEW YORK, 46 East Fourteenth Street; CHICAGO, 149 Wabash Avenu.

A London ladies' club calied the Somer-
ville boasts over i,ooo members, thocugh it
was only organized ini i880. Lately a sil-
ver cradle vith other prescrits were given ta
the Mayor and Mayoress of London, to
comiemorate the birth of a daugiter ta iris
worship during his year of office. No siiilar
occurrence is on record in the armails of the
corporation.

"Dr. Bensan's Skin Cure bas driven away
all my eruptions," says Ida C. Yourng, Iam-
ilion, Ills.

The 9Scss/l Chrinic/e reproaches the

Jews of Western Europe for not having aid-
cd the Jewisi colonies in Palestine, the
mrost promrising of which-the colony of
Roumanian Jews at Saiaria-has collapsed
through ignorance of agriculture and the
mode of life required in the climate.

Budd's Cream Emulsion.
There is no season of the year sa trying
upon those suffering fron any trouble of the
Chest, Throat or Lungs, such as Bronchitis,
Astima, Influenza, Iloarseness, Cougis,
etc., and if neglected wvil finally end in
Consumxxption, as the present, and it is weli
lo know that BtuddI's Creama Emulsion,
which is made by Puttner liras. is the best
reliable cure. Price 5o cents. Sold every-
where.

Farmers Please Consider This.
TUHE PERRY DAVIS PAIN-KILLER Mst

when taken at theoommencement ofan attack
ta cure Cholera, Cholera Morbus, se
well as all sanmer coiriplaints of a similar na,
turc.

For Suddon Colds, Soro Throat, &o.
A teaspoonful of PAnc-Kira taken at the
beginninaofan attack will provo arn al-rost
neyer failing cure, and save much suffering.

For Toothaohe, 3irs, Soaids, Cuti,
ZrUioss, &0.

the Paux-RmLa will b found a williir pny-
ician ready and able to relievo your ufrfering
without delay. and at a very insignificant coSt.

For CoUC, Cramps and :Dyaontory
k. Eersas the Pisi'-KItLZ bus no egxal,
and it has never been kurorn to fail to effect a
cure in a single instance. It is used in some
of the largest livery tables and horse infirm-
tries in the world To resuseitate young Iambe
or otber stock chiliied ant dring frm enild, a
ii:tle PAÂt-KrLt.r.a mixed vi-h milk wili me-
store them ta health very quickly.

9g-Tbe Pain-Killeris for saie by Drvggists
Apothecaries, Grocers and Medicine Dealers
tbrougitlout the world,

A resolutiion lias been adopted by the
Municipal Caurncil of Paris, by which it is
agreed ta grant $7000 for the purpose Of
sending a certain nuniber of the pupils at
cadi of the culleges on a foreign Lotir during
vacation time.

For Toothache, Burns, CuLs and Rheu-
matisnx, use Perry Davis' Pain Killer. Sec
advertiserrent in another column.

A "Fairy Tea-Service," was lately pres-
ented ta the Crown Prince and Princess of
Gerrany, of which the tray was beaten out
of an ol Prussian lifpenny, the teapot was
made of a Germant farthing, and the tiny
cuis froni coins of the dilferent Germrant
principalities.

For Craips, Pain in the Stonaci, Bowel
Complaint or Chills, use Perry Davis Pain
Killer. Sec rdvertiseient in another col-
uni n.

21 tawrllc Calla1s,
Notice to Contractors.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta the un-
dersined, ad endorsec "Tender for St. Law-
rence Carnals, wiIl be received at .his ailice
until the arrivai of the eastern and vestern
iailson TLUESDAY, the 3ith day of Noveii-

lier next, for the construction if a tock iai
regulating welr and tie deepeni ig a rien-
larrgemîîenrt af tre upper entrance of the
Corrrwall Canal.

Aiso for tie coistruction of a lock, toge-
i irer w ith the enairgeient and deeing of
t lie uîppe r rentranice Ot he Rilide Pi t Cial,
oir mi drle division of the Williirmsbnrrg
Canials.

Turders wIl also bu received intil 'TES-
Ju i', tire 27th day of Novemtber next, for
tire extension or tire pierworik and deepen-
ing, &c., of the cianrel at t.he upper en-
trancie or tie Galops Cuial.

A maîîp Of the tCad or tprper entrance of
tIre CornrwaII Cnrnal and the upper en traice
of the Rapide Plat Canal, together with
plans and secifications of the respective
works, can be seen r.t thti omfce, and at
the Resident Engineer's olie, Dickerson's
Linrdinn and after Tuesdray tihe 301i day
of Octoer next, vhere printed forins af
tender cari be obtrained.

A napi, plans and speclfleatinr of the
wvorks to be dane ait. tIe hend of the Gala)rs
("irrri erin bc seen rît this ofice and ait t elock keeper's house, near tie place, on and
aier TiJESDAY, the 13th day of November
next, where printed forms of tender car be
obt ained.

Contractors are requested ta o ear ti mind
tiai. tenders ill iai. be considered uniless
Made strictily tin accordance with the printed
f ormrs, uind-in tire cise of firims-except
thre rire attacied the actual signat ures, tIre
niiure ti tIre occupation aid residence of
earemibiretier rof the saine; and iirther, an
nrecepted Bark cheque for lthe stunor Two
Thouisanrd Dollars must aceoirpairy tIre
Tender, which stn siall be irfitied if tihe
irrty tendering deeltnes entering into cai-
Sr:iet fir' i ie works rat the rates and on the
teris stated in the offer submittedi.

'l'ire cieque thus sent, in will bw returned ta
tIre respective parties wiose tenders are not
nrecepi ed.

This Department does noi, irowever, bind
iiseif to aceept the lowest or anry tender.

By ordeÀr,
A. P. BIRAIDL EY,

Secret.ary.
Depîartment of Railways and Canais,

Ottawa, 28th Sept., L8&3.
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A SABLE ISPATCU AIMOUMCES TUAT AT TEE BREAT
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION

3ow Mr nass A?

AMSTERD4M, NETHERL4NDS, 1888,

DIPLOMA OF HONOR,
THE VER Y HIGEST A WARD.

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted by a char.
ter of King George 1l1., granted in rSo2,
and is under the controi of the sISIHOP of
the Diocese, as Visrro i and CJîAaRurA.v,
and a )ÏOARD 0F GOVERNORS, mrem-
bers of the Church of Enigland, elected lhy
the Alumni.

PRE 1SIDET:
IREV. CANON DART. te. C. ... X. A.,

OF OXFOIRD.
Religious instruction is given n confarmity

with the teachinrg uf the C Lurci of Enîgland,
but no tests are inposed, and all ils Privi.
leges, Degrees, Scholars iis, &'c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College,- without
any discrimination in favoir of members at
the Church.

There are nimerous Scholarships and
Prizes to be obtained by.conpetition, and
Students furnisied with a Nomination are ex-
empt from ail fees for Tuition, the neccss.
ary expenses in suci cases being little more
than $i5a per annum for Boàrding and
Lodging.

A copy oftie UNIVERSITY CALENDAR, and
any further information required, may be ola-
tained on application to t!e President, or te
the Secretary, 1'. RITCH IE, EsQ., Halifax.

The Collegiate School
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, G radu-
ate of the University of Cambridge, is rHead
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatory,
course of instruction, enabling students te
matriculate with credit at the College, and
including all the usnal branches of a liberal
education.

Tie Head Master will be iappy ta furnish
information in answer ta applications ad-
dressed ta him at Windsor.

Eagar's Phospholeine
For i/he Cure of Consumztion, Paralysis,

C/hronic Bronts. Asthna, D.r#eosia,
Scrofutla, Salt Rhenju, and atÀer

Skini ana /ood Diseases,
Rickets, A.nmia,

Loss ofFlesh, fa sting in boh Adulis and
Children, Al'emous Prostration, &c.,

gA. Invaluable as a tonic to brace up the
system vien i is in the suite known as

BELOW PAR I
brougit on by Mental Aniety, Over Brain
Work, Overnursing of Mothers and other
Excesses, which, if nat relieved, end in

D IP HTHERIA,
LOW FORM oF FEVER,

CONSUMPTION,
&c., &c. &c.

Imperfect Combination i
Pleaant to the Tastolî

Pure Ingredients I!!
Recommended by the following Leading

Physicians.
H o. WILLIAM J. ALMON, M. D,, Sena..tor.
W, B. SLAYTER, M. D. &c. F .s L.

L. R. C. P., Eng., Consuiting Provincial
anti Clty Hosital Lectirer on Disoases or
Womien and Cilidren, Halifax Collego of
Medicine.

I. S. BLACK, M. D., 49ýGranvllie Street
Halifax.

T. R. ALMON, M. D., Plhysieian and Our-
geon to Poors' Asylum, Physielan to In-
tarits' Haome.

ARICH. LAWSON,lM. D.,Professor o Sur-
gery Halifax Medical College.

ARiHIUR MOREN, M. D., Edin., Member
oa R. Col. S., EdInburgh, Citv MedieaiOfficer, Surgeon of Police and City PrisonPhysician to Deaf and Dumb InstituteLicentiate of Led. Facuilty Edin

W. N. WICKWIRIE M. i., Ià'upectingbPhysician. Port o.5 HÏalirax.
C. O. REILLY, M. D.. C. M., Superinten-

dent Toronto, General Hospital.
H. L. kELLY M D., Yarmouth.
R. ADLINGTON, M. D., Edin., Bedford, R.C., England.
HEsNRY RUGGLES, M. D., Weymouth.,

('ail at your druggist's and get a Trial
Bottle 25 cents, or a Circular, and sece the
certificates of cures which have been efoected
by this niedicine.

In two sizes-25 and 75 cents per bottle.


